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Premiss Roctffying pIHs cure constipation
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u NST PAT
Almost all pills and medicine produce constipation, hero Is a pill ttiat cures torpid
liver, biliousness, rheumatism, indigestion, sick headache and kidney aud liver
troubles without griping or leaving any traco of CONSTIPATION, which
Is the prime cruho of all sick nop, of It gottlng habitual and chronic with you,
see to H In time; tlie.30 pilla will euro ycu.

"RFNTISS RECTIFYING PILL.
it Is the only safe anil harmless

thru Till surely BEAUTIFY Ihe
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i
clear the kin and remove all blotches from

2 self. 25 Cents a box.
SOLD BY ALL

v y Or sent by mall upon receipt of price by
& & Prenti'SC r.hfmirfll Si ntl
II 406 CALIFORNIA STREET,

a
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SHIPPING DETECTIVES.

Men Whoso Solo Business It Ib to
Prevent Thefts.

a
They Shadow onsljrnmpnts of Good,

from the Time Th y Leave the
tttore Until They Keacli the

lie pot. She

While in conversation with his at-

torney the oilier dav the head of one of
the largest wholesale dry g s houses
in the citv had occasion to refer casu on
ally to the various classes of men
whom his linn found it necessary to
employ, says the Chicago Herald.
After citing salesmen, various kinds of
clerks, credit man, cashier, book-

keepers, etc., the head of the firm add-

ed, "and shipping detectives." on
"And what'.'" asked the attorney, as

though he had misunderstood the term.
"Whipping detectives," replied the

client. to
"Well, that's a new one on me!" It

was also new to the Herald representa-
tive, who was all attention.

"There's nothing strange about that," car
said the wholesaler, "for the shipping the
detective is quite a new thing Few
houses only the larger ones have
cause to employ them, and the house
that does usually keeps the matter as
much of a secret as the condition of its;

hebunk account."
"What are his duties?"
"Principally to shadow consignments

of goods from the time they leave the
store until they reach the freight depot toand the railway company becomes re-

sponsible for them by accepting aud re-

ceipting for thcin."
"A sort of watch-do- g on the team-

ster?"
"Only in part. You see we ship a

great many small boxes which fre-

quently

on

contain hundreds of dollars
worth of goods, such as tine silks,
satins, rich trimmings, etc. Often the
wagon on which these boxes leave the
store passes through alleys or narrow
and unfrequented side streets. I need
not remind you that there are scores of
of very bold, dexterous thieves in Chi-

cago, as well as other big cities, who A

are constantly on the lookout for op- -

,111 aave he iycptir from mttjty

liacrtoeihc,i. ih y jircltJt

Sick Headache,
rane the fowl to oxaluillate and nonr.

Develop Flesh
and aolld mnaclo. Flc-antl-y sugar
coated. 1'rlce. Uicts. per box.

SOLD EVEHY WUEEE. J

AND

With all bad contqunci, trangutry. iwoui
enorv. mrvoui txciMmiut, mrfoul ocdiixij,

uonalurai dlicharirea. loil manhood, dnpoodinoy, un".
o.Klom ny. w.nitid away 01 th orgaM, wrlamlv and

npid'y cured by .al and ra.y melhodi. Cord po.ilin T

guaranteed. Queetion aiaukand itookfrea. Callorwllta.

DR. WARD INSTITUTE.
120 N. Ninth St., ST. LOUIS, MO.

Give the matter a little thenelit
Reference is made to the neat hard

ware, tinware, plumbing, etc., stock o

Billy Potter, Odd Fellows' hall. He de

sires to please in both quality and price.

The general merchandise establish-

ment formerly owned by Collin k McFar- -

laud, lias lately changed hands, now be

ing under the oontrol and management

of The MoFarland Mercantile Compsnv,
which coDtiuues business at the old stHnd

with a larger stock than ever. a

Where?
At Ahrnbamsick's. In addition to biB

tailoring business, be has added a fine

line of underwear of all kinds, neglige'

shirti, hosiery, etc. Also has on band
i iiii' Helmut patterns for suits. A.

AbinliiiniHiok. May street. Heppner. '.

Dl'i.JODD'S Cure to?
"SrKylOLIC IN HORSES.

A l 4 GUARANTEED.
Every owner 01 a home ln,iiii keep

i liatid. It mi vi1 tne un oi a
vtltittblo ann'iul lumkage will

V ff cure cijjln io ten vast's, i'nert S1.00,

I 5 V' tcilt bv "ni; xp'M- l,r Ac
V V '1 to nut lit.jk, w icii hiuta tq

k'. .!! i, mail illrruWV$ u. wCo.. 8Pine8t,

The Old Reliable

Established 88 years. Treat9 male or female ,

married or slnnle, In cases of exposure,
abuses, excesses or Improprieties. SKILL
GUARANTEED. Jioard and apartments
furnished when desired. Question lilank
and Boot free. Call or write.

mm
8S Tears' Experience In treating all rari-

ties of Rupture enables us to Kuarantee a

cure. Question Blanlc and BooJ
FosIMve or write.

VDLTA-MEDIC- APPUANCE CO.,

&i Pine Street, . - Bl LOUIS. MO

THB OLD DOCTOR'S

l LADIES' FAVORITE.
ALWAYS RELIABLE and perfectly SAFE.

"iy..?!'"??praauoe, ror oo vaara, ana not m einsio o ra.uihMoney returned 11 not as repreaented. Sena 4
oents (stampa) lor sealed partloulara.
M. WAB8 1H6T1TUM, MOB. Ktsthft., Bt.Lonli.Vtn

CANCER ia
the

OTHI1
AN1

'knife CJuestioTj Blank and Book (ree. Call
or Willi AJM. MX. x. 1)1111 n.
822 Pins St. Bt. LOUlS, MO,

WANTED.
fin lUrrir AN7 LADY, employed or unemployed
WlJ H IlLLlti can make thi for a lew houri work each
(lay. Salary or commiiiion. S10 lamplei tret. Addreii

H. BENJAMIN CO.. 822 P.neSt.,St.Loui, Mo,

PAT FOIvKS
rarvlrtg, no Inconvenience, ro bad teiulti, no nauieoui

tlrue. '1 ri'atment perfectly harm left and itrictly
Oin'ilion HI nk nnd , fall or writ.

UK. 11. B. BUTTS, m l'me btrect, 6t. Loula, Mo.

ANY Yean petavaluable secret that
cost lue 85. 00, tuid a rubber shield forUCMts.

Mrs. V. M. APP. CO.
833 PIWE STRFFT. ST. tOTTIS, MO.

Oaveats, Design Patents, Copyrights,

And all Patent business conducted for

MODERATE FEES.
I n form nt ton and advice given to inventors without

Charge, Address

PRESS CLAIMS CO.,
JOHN WEODERBURN,

Managing Attorney,

0. Box 403. WasShihoton, D. a
c7"Tliis.rompany ic manaifed by a combination of

the ltirvttt ;.ncl inot iniluentinl in the
mi S: ten. in t'.i res purn of protect

inn tUvle Kiijfifi'i ;';:inst uiim-- upulom
an i in wit A.;en ts. mid eiu'li paper

niii.;::,' vn imverTU: uit'iit vourht'8 tor tin- ri'Sptmst
U.Uy nad liU'tutamlinuot tl i'reas Claims Cuii.tany.

$50 A YEAR FOR LIFE

Substantial Rewards for Those Whose
Answers are Correct

A nmn rnoe entered a prisnn where wan conflneo1
. iT imimi. m muKHiK a H'qiit'Ht to btyiuluricl into the presence of the doomed man, tin

n luonnifii tiim. uiiiif uin rtimivcs Hereet u see the prmoner. The visitor said : " Brother
itiimrrB nave i none, dui mat man 8 ihe prisoner V

!t her - iiiy father s Bon.
He was at once taken to the prisoner. Now, what re- -

at ion naa the iiiicoiier to the visitor?
Tne Aiiriciilturiat rnbliahine Company will give JnO a

esir f... life to the person Ihe flm correct an-
. fV i. i or myiim; oro. rw; 41 h, flUI 5th,- i.i oirr n.oou uiimt reward, consifo nif of i.jnm

i " Mir tne last correct nn.wcr will h
i n ii a i ii inano. to the nvxt 1,1th.. 1,iSi ,.,,

,', "' 'hv neU rtMiTe valuable utizet
1.11. - (1) All annwem must he unit v trail anr- a- !. iiinrk not Inter than lec. 31. ISM (2) T, w.,ino Lure tthiucvi r to . n ter thi nt i

) ...nihete m ex pert nl to mid ore iloilnr or fnhi, to eittur Tiik Lahi,- - h,iMl" zisr. or Thk Csams Aoi:irriri'iMi
lu ).. T'"' ii'"-- n it.- ay. 13

t xtetid"""tiirruuiii n. m The tiii
..ro ixwiiiiitm la.i'i, ill all

to an to tine every ore im wiutil chmi, , tl Ml winle or Mie may lesMe), will rtcuie tl.e iiivi ., thtkCOlld. IhplH'lt 1lliy, tm.1 an . w;

Tint Aciticn.TrRiKT is an oi.1 esia) li.i,. ,1 , nremlml w "M nieaiu. to eiiH.l ' ut tilpromises. (Mend fur printed list ot
'timet a. i priM
nMaiis,-i- Ur iouowiiik . n havewnsntrd act s Ji'ilnef. mid will He ,j

krt fairly aManhni nioilrte itli tm (,
U .n

Lalcutt s Lme of Steaitc r
otertwn, Tm

, llmWcZW''C ?' Au

either hip: orop In ri.n ar aim .pi i ,u left.n
Horai J on rniht UdKh. lUllite iu limit oouul,
Huliea. HirauM War. Or-- JjT K U

' rtu,t hip and on left .ida, .wallow fork in
riiht earaml "lit i !" Kalian in lluj.tark
di.lriot.Mor'ow connty.

--() (circle with imralli'l tails) on loft shoulder.
Cattle same n left hip also larg circle on left

Ulikl Kdwin.Jotml'ay.Or.-Cattl- eE Hon right
hip; how same uu right shoulder, banguin
Graut county.

Howard, J L, (.alloway. Or. Horww, f- (cross
with bar aliove it) on right shoulder; cattle
BHiiieu leftside. Bang " Morrow aud Uma-

tilla counties.
Hughes, Mat, Heppner, Or. Hortm, shaded

heart on the left shoulder. Itange Morrow Co.
II unaakar, H A , Wagner. Or. Horaes, it on left

shoulder; cattle, Mun left hip.
Hirdi'ty, Allwrt, Nye, Oregon Honws.A H

countHUHl, on left shoulder; Cattle on the left
inH ft oar.

llunuiiireys, j 01. iiaruuiau, vr. norma, a on
lefi flank

Hayes, J. M Heppner. Or. Horses, wineglass
on left shoulder cattle, same on right hip.

Huston, iutnr. r.igfit mn, wr.-in- mw n on
the left .shoulder and heart on the 'eft stifle Cat.
tie sain n left hip. Uange in Morrow county,

Ivy Alfred, Img Creek, Or 'attle 1 Don
right hip. eropolt left ear and bit in right. Horses
mime bituid ou left shoulder Bange n Urtmt

Juukin, B. M., Heppner, Or Horses, horse,
shoe J on left shoulder. Cattle, the same.
Range on Bight Mil.

Johnson, Felix, Lena, Or. Horses, circle T on
left stifle; cattle, same on right hip, under half
crop in right and split in left ear

Jenkins, D W.,Mt. Vemon,Or. J on horses on
left shoulder; on cattle, J on left hip and two
smooth crops on both ears. Bange iu Fox and
Hoar valleys

Kenny, Mike, Heppner, Or. Horses branded
KNY on left hip. cattle same and crop off left
ear: under shne on the right

Kirk, J. T Heppner. Or. Horses 69 n left
shoulder; cattle, tl9 on left hip.

Kirk. J C, Heppner. Or. Horses. 17 on either
flank: cattle IT on right side.

kirk, Jesse, Heppner, Or,; horse 11 on left
shoulder; cattle same on right side, underbit on
right ear.

kumberland.W. G.. Mount Vernon. Or. 1 L on
cattle ou right and left sides, swallow fork iu It ft
ear and under ciop in right ear. Horses same
brand on left shoulder. Bange in Grant county.

Lofteu, Stephen, fox, Or. H L ou left hip
on cattle, crop and split on right ear. llorsea
same brand on left shoulder. Bange Grant
couutv.

Lieualleu, John W., Leir.i "ff Or. Horses
branded J L connected on left shoul-
der. Cattle, snuit on left hip. Kauge, near Lex-
ington.

Loahcy, J. W. Heppner Or. Horses branded
L ami A n;1 h'lt shoulder; cettlu same on left
hip, waHle over right eye, three slits iu right
ear.

Lord, George, Heppner, Or. Horses branded
double B ooi.iiooU So me times called a
swing H, on left shoulder.

Alarkham. A. M., Heppuor, Or. Cattle large
M on left side, both ears cropped, ami split iu
boih. Horses M ou left hip. Bange, Clark's
canyon.

minor, uscar, ileppnor, Or. Cattle, M D on
right hip; horse. Mon leftshouider.

Morgan, tt. N., Heppner, Or. Horses, M )
on left shoulder cattle same on left hip,

ftloCuuiber, Jus A, Echo, Or, Horses, M with
bar over on right shoulder.

Morgan. Thus., Heppner, Or. Horses, circle
T on loft shoulder and left thigh; cattle, L ou
right thigh,

Mitchell, Oscar, lone. Or. Horses. 11 mi r...t
hip; cattle, 77 ou right sido.

, u, u lirowusvillo. Or, Horses,
FiKuro bonoach shoulder, cattle, M'lion hip

McCarty, David H., Echo, Or. Horses branded
DM connected, on the leftshouider; cattle same
on hip and side.

MoGirr, Frank, Fox Valley, Or. Mule shoe
with on cattle on ribs and undor in
each ear; horses Hume brand on left stifle.

Mcliuley, U. V., Hamilton, Or. On Horses, 8
with half circle under on loft whouldorjon Cattle,
four bars connected on top on the right side
Bange iu Grant County.

Meal. And row. Lone Bock, Or. Horses A N con-
nected on left shoulder: cattle same on both hips.

Wordyke, E., Bilverton. Or. Horses, circle 7 on
left thigh; cattle, same on left hip.

Oliver, Joseph, Canyon City, Or. A 8 on cattle
on left hip; on horses, same ou left thigh, Bange
in Grant county.

Oiler, Perry, Lexington, Or. P O on left
ehoiiidei.

Olp, Herman, Prairie City, Or. On cattle, O
LP connected on left hip; horses on left s title
and wartle on nose. Bange in Grant county,

Pearson, Olave, Eight Mile. Or. Horses, quar-
ter circle shield onleft shoulder and 24 on lefthip. Cattle, fork in loft ear, right cropped. 34
on left hip. Bange on Eight Mile.

Parker A Gieason, llurdnian.Or, Horses IP on
left shoulder.

Piper, Emeet, Lexington, Or, Hornes braud-- e
E (L E connected) oi left shoulder; cattles me on right hip. Bange, Morrow county.

Piper, J. H., Lexington. JE con-
nected onleft shoulder; cattle, same ou left hip.
under bit in each ear.

Pettys, A. C, lone, Or,; horBes diamond P on
shoulder; uattle, J 11 J connected, ou theleft hip, upper slope iu left ear and slip in theright.

Powell, John T Dayville, Or Horses, JP cou.
necied uu left shoulder. Cattle OK oouuected on
left hip, two under half crops, oue on each ear,
wattle under throat. Kai go in Grant county.

Bood. Andrew, Hardman, Or. Horses, square
crust with quarter-circl- e over it on left stifle.

Beuinger, Chris, Heppner, Or. Horses, 0 B on
left shoulder.

Bice, Uan, Hardman, Or.; horses, three panel
worm fence on left shoulder; cattle, DAN ouright shoulder. Bange near Hardman.

Boyse, Aaron, Heppner, Or Horses, plain V ou
left shoulder; cattle, same brand reversed onright hip uud crop oil right ear. Bange in Mor
row county.

Hush Bros., Heppner, Or. Horses branded X
on the right shoulder; cattle, IX. on the left hipcrop off left ear and dewlap on neck. Bange inMorrow and adjoining counties.

Bust, William, Uidge, Or. Horaes K oileftshouider; cattle, It on left hip, crop oilright ear, underbit on left ear. Hheep, K on
weathers, round orop off righ ear. Bange Umutilla and Morrow c mutios.

Beaney, Andrew, Lexington, Or. Horsei
branded A It on right shoulder, vent quartei
circle over brand; cattle same on right hip.
Bange Morrow county.

noyso, wm. ii, uairyviJIe. Or HB nonnested
with quarter circle over top on cattle on right lup
ami crop off right ear and Bplit in left. Horse,
same brand ou left shoulder, liange in MorrowUraut and Gilliam counties.

hector. J. W., Heppner, JO oileft shoulder. Caltle, o on right hip.

Spickiiall, J. W., 'Oooseberry, rses

branded 31 on left shoulder ; range in Morrowcounty.
bailing, CO Heppner, Or Horses branded

on left shoulder; cattle same on left hip.
Bwaggan, ii. Lexington, rses

with dash under it on left stifle; cattle H with
dash under it on right hip, orop off right ear andwaddled on right hind log. Range in Morrow,
Uilliain aud Umatilla comities.

BwHggurt, A. L.,Athenu. rses brander1 2
on left shoulder; cettle same on left bin. Cruoun ear, wattle on left hind leg.

Htraight W. ii., Heppner, rses shadedJ 8 on leti stiiie; cattle J B on left hip, swallowfork in nghl ear, underbit in left.biipp. Thos., Heppner, B A P onleft hip; cattle same on left hip
bhrier,John, Kox, Or.-- HU connected ouhorses on right hip; oattie, game on right hip,crop fi right ear aud nnder bit in left ear. tilings

in Uraut county.
Smith Hros., Bus.nyille, Or. Horses, brandedH. L. on shoulder; cattle, ajne on left shoulder.Squires, James, Arlington, Or,; horses brandedJ8 on left shoulder; cattle the same, also nosawaddle, liange in Morrow and (iilliam oounties.Btephe ,s, V. A., Hardman, Or--; horses BSuuright stifle; cattle horizontal L on the right sidebwveiison, Mrs A. J., rjon right h; '
Bwaggart. (1. W. Heppner, 44 oulett Btu.uldei ; oattie, 44 on left hip.
Bperry, K (i Heppner, Or. Cattle W C on

riln,',"' f rop otfW,bt anderbit in left year,
W U on left shoulder.

lfV"i'IlpB,T' J- - Ueuu ""catde, is on left shoulder.
BhouWer? ka'eniriee.Or.-liors- es. left

lu'Ver ?; W--
l HPP'iBr, Or.-S- capital T

.,V r'.detVhor8e"i 0Bttl8 nie on left hipsplit in both ear..
ihorutou, 11. M., lone, rses brandedHI connected on left stiUe; elieep aame brand.

JS8"1" ,u- - lna, rses HV con.ou right ehouider;oatUe, same on right

iftft Wrn-- Heppner, Or. Horses, U. L.
i' P""'6 8ttm " hip.crop off left ear and right ear lopped.

Wilson, John D Halem or Heppner,

W r8l1b' 8"le W with quarter-- iu"1 it, on left side, split iu right ear.
UranrcOTut d 0" let 8uonld6r- - Hngei

Wright, Bilas A Heppner, Or. Cattle branded

Wade, Henry, Heppner, Or. Boreas branded
Swi ,6u8dJ'"' lo't shoulder and left hip

win. a ne' sam on left side and left hip.
" He',II"r. on leftshoulder; catt e same.

.aSf"""' f? Uar ay, Or--On boras,
hi.?, !lllei bars. on left "hoDlder; 7 on eheep.

68ra" iD (innt and M11"1oounties.
m)yl!,!frd' Jlnn, Heppner, UP

on leftshouider.
IT lr"' .L!.8he HoPPner, Or.-H- one. branded

iii 0nnectedon left stitt..
WaUaoe, Charles, Portland, tUe, W onright thigh, hole in left ear; hones, W on rightBhoulaer. somf same on left shoulder.

nnnungion. Baker Co.. ses

branded W B. oonneotd on left ihoulder
r.lVl.Vimll.V Vbb". nainUton.Or.-guar- ter

on left hip, both cattle andKange Orant connty.
ter Ji'!"1"' 'L0' M"1 Uroek. quar
and ,r?,OTertthreebfr"on loft hip; oattie same

ear. Hange in Orant countynren, A, A., Heppner, Or. Horses running A Aon shoulder; Cattle, same on right hipT
r.Vtli '"beth 4 Sons, Hardman

hni"1"' lK W ""eotel) EW on left
WaTk?r'Tr,me on riht ""Wer. J. W
rm .? m1"' a"o le hip, horse, samey,!n"inyen AUu " In Morrow oounty.

killed to wulu-- it 0 what it had the
eaten.

It is a rule that no bank note can be
redeemed unlesR nt least three-fifth- s 7SU

of it are presented at t:ie treasury, or
the loser makes :;flid:ivit that his mon-

ey was lost un ler circumstances Mich

as to preelude its recovery. The
strongest kind of evidence is necessa
ry to make the government otuuiais
redeem lost or destroyed money when
the notes in nuestion are not forth-
coming.

IN ENGLAND.
to

A Sport In Which Many Hold Britons
Tike (ireat Delight.

Though the tenant and the landlord,
the (fame-keep- and the gardener be-

wail the plague of rats, says the Lon-

don Globe, there is one personage who
is delighted at its existence, and that is
the lazy, sport-lovin- poaching village
wastrel, who finds in an
employment that at once gratifies his
inclination for recreation it.
and yields a respectable wage without
excessive toil. In Norfolk there hardly
seems to he a hamlet without one or
two men of this kind in it, and, being

that county about a fortnight ago, I
took a fancy to watch a forenoon's

.That was no dillieult matter.
You cannot take a walk without com- -

we
mg across some one engaged in it.
The specimen I stumbled upon was
stiffly-bui- but strong-mad- e veteran of
sixty or so, with a bristly gray mus-

tache, a big voice, a sharp eye, and a
joke ready for every occasion.

His implements were a long spade
with an iron hook on the handle, a
sickle for clearing away nettles aud un-

dergrowth,
of

and a box which contained
his ferrets and a number of d

bottles. "The varmin bit so," he
explained, "he had to carry ointments
and balsams to dress the wounds."
Taking up one of his ferrets he showed

where its head was all scarred with
toothmarks. For the protection of his
own hands he wore stout chamois-leathe- r

gloves. lint the most interest-
ing part of his equipment consisted of

the sharpest looking dogs I have ever
seen. The fancier who administers
small doses of arsenic in order to make
tho coats look well on the bench might
well have envied them the healthy,
glistening sltins produced by constant
work in the open. Yet the creatures
themselves were hopeless mongrels, in
color and shape not unlike Scotch ter-

riers, but larger. for
A hole was just being finished as I it.

went up. "Is there any more, I!ob?"
asked the rat catcher, addressing, just

.

as h( hnA )jeon ft Ciristian( the rao,st

aired of his followers. Hob sniffed and
turned nwav.. "All right," said his
master, "go on to the next." Hob A.

wagged his tail and set off along the
bank of the dyke, merely glancing at
several little burrowings. "I follows
Hob," remarked the man, as he gath-
ered up his traps together. "There!
he's found 'em;" and sure enough the
terrier had stopped and made a "dead to
point" fifty yards along the ditch, and

sooner was a ferret taken out of the
box than he planted himself in front of
one "Holt Hole." ins companions cnose
two more, and the whole three stood
alert and vigilant, but perfectly still,
while the ferret was put in. Hardly
had that been done for a couple of min-

utes ere, the rats, large and small, n

to dash out into the very jaws ot
be dogs.

Fifteen had been killed and then
lame an interval that made us tninK
the last was finished. Hut when we at-

tempted to move Hob gave a whimper
and a little scratch at the earth he was
watching. "I mun dig him out," said
the man, and a f.'W d pokes
with a .spade disclosed a rat that might
have been the father of the tribe,
caught in a blind alley. A single snap
was enough to lay him dead, and Hob,
with his customary sniff, turned heels
and was oft' to new quarters. This time
his point was made opposite a thick
hedge, the dry ditch running alongside
being quite choked up with briars, net-
tles and weeds.

With the reaping hook these were
soon cleared away, however, and some
idea of the extent to which the vermin
prevail may be judged from the fact
that at least half a dozen "loose" rats
were lulled oeiore tne icrrets were
used at all. I imagined a splendid
day's work had been accomplished
when eighty-si- x rats had been killed,
and both terriers, ferrets and men were
obviously Ueconnug lagged witn the
work.

For it must be remembered that the
creatures had not congregated in one
place, as they do in a corn rick, but
were all found in open country that is
to say, in the" boundary ditch and
hedges of a turnip held. Hut subse- -

quent inquiry showed that the slaugh- -

ter had not been exceptionally large,
two men having between them killed
two hundred and forty-thre- e in a single
morning on an adjacent farm.

Tne tieitKars or raris.
A clever Frenchman has just been

taking the stat istics of the charities of
aris, which are immense in volume,

and he finds that three-fourth- s of the
colossal sum which they represent is
absorbed by professional beggars. He
gives a very amusing account of the de-

vices which they adopt for getting this
enormous sum and for living iu idleness
upon it, and his conclusion is that the
whole system of almsgiving must be
reformed. If something is not done
soon he thinks that the deserving poor
will be entirely crowded out by the
fakirs. There arc n mendi-
cants in Paris who have plied their
trade until they have become rich and
who are yet undisturbed by the police.

White Ants in Central Australia.
A traveler in central Australia has

diseovered that the surface of the
country has been greatly changed by
what may appear at first thought a
ridiculous agency the white ants.
On plain and ill thickets their nests are
Bo numerous that it is dillieult to drive

Tr.,.r th. The elite ,vl,ih 1.A
'

nests are built is, when cemented with
resinous mutter, as hard ns brick. ..mi
when the nests fall to pieces they
form clay fiats, almost imitcrvious to
water and not easily cut up by tralHo.

THIS LAnTII O" CURS,

Its Ak AccorJiii'f t tho ltoaearrhes

have iiscertained that the
rute at vl.i.h i tv:.um takes place cau
he mcufvrct!; ry I'Vptvin their scale to
the sed:nuM:t;:ry r l.Mhey have formed
a hypnlu c. the tune which has
elapsed miuc cr su n began.

The striiiiuYd iwl.s attain an average
thieknc; 1 MO.iWO feet. The material
01 which incy ctuiMst was mi wasncu
uown unn ntgn pianes, uepositea ana j

' left to stratify. Ity tho insueetion oft

carried down as sclnuent in rrcr
...

been reduced at the rate 01 .1

vear, while in oth. r pla es. where
the" stubborn or lessland was more
flexible, it had taken years to
lower the sul fa e one f.xit. 'i he de-

posit must be equal to the denudation.
We find that w hile some of the

rocks have grown a foot in TMU

years others have taken O.SJU year-- to
rise that height. Thus the period 01

time that was required t build up luO,-00- 0

feet of sedimentary rock has varied

according to locality from TXIWO.OtK)

6SO.OOU,000 years. It follows that the
active work of creation lasted fur a

cycle intermediate between these I

figures. The cycle varied with cnulrsr,

succession of periods of disturbance by

volcanic force and glacial action, and
the frequent submersion of dry land,
alternating with the emerging of conti-

nents out of the seas. These may have
retarded the growth ot sedimentary
rocks, hut they cannot have accelerated

A study of fossils teaches the steady
uniformity with which the work of cre-

ation proceeded. Since man began to
observe there has been no change in the
formsof animal and vegetable life. A few
species have disappeared not one new
species has been evolved. Not only do

find the fauna and llora of ancient
Egypt as depicted on monuments which
are probably 8,000 or 10,000 years old
identical with those which are found in

that country but shells which
inhabited oiir seas before the ice age
and grew in an ocean whose bed overlay
the Kockv mountains are precisely the
same species that are found in the bay

Monterey and the waters of the
Chesapeake. It is evident that there
has been no essential change in the con-

ditions of life since these animals and
these vegetables weie first created, yet
how vast the shortest period which we

can assign to the gap that divides us

from that remote epoch!

It Should lie in Every House.

J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharpsburg.

Ps., says he will not be without Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption,
Coughs and Colds, that it cared bis wife
who was threatened with Pneumonia af-

ter an attack of "Lb Grippe," when vari-

ous other remedies and several pbysi-oian- s

had done her no good. Robert
Barber, of Cookaport, Ps., cleims Dr.
King's New Disoovery has done him
more good tbsn anything he ever used

lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try
Free trial bottles at Slocum-Johnso-

Drug Co. Large bottles, 50o and $1.00.

FISHING C0KM0KANTS.

Pleasant and I'rofltalile I'ajtlme In
Which the Disciples of Confucius

Are Always Wllllnc to En-

gage.

"The Americans love to go fishing
for sport," said an educated Chinaman

a New iork Commercial Advertiser
reporter. "I wonder that some of the
sports of Long Island and its watere
have not thought of adopting the Chi-

nese idea, which is not a sport but a
thrifty industry in the great rivers and
canals of China. It is valued at mil-

lions a year."
The Chinese fishermen who live in

houseboats in the harbor of Hong Kong
i r v- - i 1,0auu uiuilkr tuu vreub eauaio uiuu uuv

. 1 u;m i,lc.. oo cu,
dog is trained to "stand" game birds.
The cormorant is a voracious fisher
man, and the gullet of the bird is of a
character that permits it to swallow
fish of considerable size headforemost.
He pursues his prey beneath the water
like the otter, and the address with which
he dives and the pertinacity with which
he hunts his quarry is only equaled by
the rapidity of his evolutions under the
surface.

In his wild state when he catches a
fish transversely he rises to the surface
and jerks the fish into the air, catching
it in the right position for swallowing
when it descends. Ravenous as the
cormorant is, it is easily tamed, and be-

comes as attached and familiar with its
friends as a chicken who scratches in
the bread-tra- Col. Selby, an English of-

ficer who captured a youngster and
reared him in his bungalow, writes in a
private letter that his bird, which was
a handsome cock, had got "trouble-somel- y

tame." It would waddle after
him with its uncouth, inturned feet and
sometimes would surprise him by
alighting at his heels after a flight of a
mile and paddle after him to a meeting
af the officers' association of the regi-

ment with the most absolute assur-
ance that he had a right to go wherever
his master went. He cared nothing for
the dogs and cats around the bungalow,
and would walk in and out along the
passages, a monarch of all he surveyed.

The Chinese train and order the cor-

morant as the falcon was trained in
medieval ages, not for sport, hut for
profit. They are kept in a dark room
on the junk, and are started to work be-
fore sunrise. A small leather thong is
tied around the neck so that they can-
not swallow the fish that they catch.
The birds are then thrown into the
river and presently dive after their
prey. Soon a bird will come to the
surface struggling with a big fellow
probably twice his weight. At the call
of his master he will come to the junk,
bringing his booty, and is as eager to go
after another as is a retriever to fetch

chip.
The use of the cormorant as a fisher-

man dates hack almost to Confucius'
empire. They were imported by the
Hollanders in the sixteenth century for
use in the dikes, where they made noble
sport for the royal hunters of those
lays. William of Orange carried them
with him to England and furnished
great sport at Hampton court. Even
before they had been known in Eng-
land, Whitehxk says he had a cast of
them manned like hawks which would
?ome to hand. These were presented
to him hy Master Wood, who was the
trainer of cormorants to Charles I.

At the present day the bird is bred
and ti,"l1 to fish and bring its prey

" " onoui a ogature arounuusneCK.
The boats and rafts built for this
especial kind of fishery have in coops
ten or a dozen trained birds, and it is
istoni.shing to see the size of the fish
which thoy bring back in their beaks.

"Mark you," said the Chinaman,
'these birds inav be thoroutrhlv rv
liniKtml in... Atni-i.- Tt,. 'c

aomraon in the waters south of the
Chesapeake bay. 1 should think the
iWells whrt lTrt trullinrr f.r -e """"''"
TAMing swivel chains for Staten island
sharks would have lots of fun If they
would only import a cage or two of
Chinese eormomnts, and dropping down
n their yachts into the waters vher

the weaktish and the sheepshead
livhuhi, iaxe xneir nsn in this way.

tigeon nying is nothing to H.

ON SALE

TO
OMAHA,

Kansas City, St. Paul,
OlUontso,

St. Ivoiilw,
AND ALL 1'OINTS

EAST, HQRTH BP 0
u

Train leaves Heppner. 10 r. m. Arrive.

6 20 p. m , daily except Sunday.

I'Vlll " l'?t-am-
,

CoionUt Hlt epem
Reclining Chair Cars

and Diners.

Stiainers Portland to Han FrBnoiseo
every four days.

Tickets TO
FROM

AND Europe.

For rates and (seneral Information call on

Depot Ticket Afoul,

J. C. HART
Heppner, Oregon,.

M . I.rKl.BUK T, Aunt. eni. 1'ans. Agt.

M Wrinhtntrtori i;.,

I'ai'.'l i,iM. OKKtii'N

The won, forma port,

SYPHILIS lively cared 3B year
confidential. Cure,

Dy mall or ai orate, i, low. Unction Ulnnk am
Book Ire. Call or wrlla. DR. WARD INSIIIUIh,

120 N. 9111 St.,St.Uul$,M0

Dp. Hush's Belts & Appliances
Aa elf naiiery m

bodied into medicated.

BftltH, Suspensories, Sp-
inal Appliances, Abclum-i.ia- l

(Supporters, Venta,
l.ntava it H1 Pll.llH.

Cnres Rheumatism, i,lver trad Kidney
Complaints, Dyspepsia, lirrors ot Vouth,
Lost Manhood, Nervousness, Sexual Weak-
ness, and all Troubles in Mole or Female.
Question JUlauk aud Book free. Call ot

a Appliance uo.,
JSiJ Pine Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

s on the Path to Health.

Everyone needing a doctor's advice

should read one of Dr. Foote's dime

pamphlets on "Old Eyes," "Croup1
Rupture' "Phimosis' "Varicocele,"

Disease of men, Disease of Women, and
learn tha hest means of M
Hill Pub. Co., 129 East 2Hth 8t., New
York.

STOCK BRANDS.

While you keep yonr aubscriiition paid up ycu
can keep your brand in freoof charge.

AJlyn. T. J.. lone. Or. Hones G on left
ehf.kilder; onttle me on left tup, undor bit on
ngiiT etir, and upper bit on the left; raiiKe, Mor-
row county.

ArAnstrontT. J. C Aluine. Or. T with bar nn.
der i on left shoulder of horses; cattle same
on left, hip.

Allison O.D., Eight Mile. Ur. Cattle brand,
O 1 on left hip and horses same brand on right
shoulder. litHigc, Eight Mile.

Adkins, J. J Heppner, Or. Horses. JA con-
nected on lelt flank; cattle, same on loft hip.

Bartholainrw, A. Alpine, Or. Horses
branded 7 E on either shonldur. itange in Moi-ro- w

county.
Bleaktnan, Geo., Hardman, Or. HorseB, a flag

onleft shoulder: cattle same ou right shoulder.
bannister, J. W., Hardman, Or. Cattle brand-

ed R on left hip and thigh: split in each ear.
Brenner, Peter, Gooseberry Oregon Horses

branded PB on left shoulder. Cattle same on
right side.

Bnrke, M Bt C, Long Creek, Or On cattle,
MAY connected on left hip, ciop off left ear, un-
der half crop off right. Horses, same brand on
letft shoulder. Kange in Grunt and Morrow
eounty.

Brosman, Jerry, Lena, Or. Hordes branded 7
on right shoulder; cattle B on the left Bide,
Left ear half crop and right ear upper slope

Barton, Wm Heppner, Or. -- Horses, J B onright thigh; cattle, same on right hip; split in
each ear.

Brown, Isa, Lexington, Or. Horses IB on the
right Btifle; cattle same on right hip; range, Mor-
row county.

Brown, J. C, Heppner. circle
L with dot in oei ter on left hip; cattle, ame.

Brown, W. J., Lena, Oregon. Horses VV. bar
over it, on the left shoulder. Cattle Maine on left
hip.

Boyer, W. Q,. Heppner, Or. Horses, box
ui ttnu un tinut nip cauie, same, witn split
each ear.

Borg, P. 0 Heppner, P B on left
shoulder; cattle, same on left hin.

Bniwn.ee, W. J Fox.Or-Cat- tle. JB connected
on left side; crop n left ear and two splits andmiddle piece cut out on right ear; on horses Bamebrand on the left thigh; Bange in Vox valley
Grant county,

l arsner warren, Wagner, brand.
ed u on right Btifle ; cattle (three bars) on

"Vi00i ,"1J ullUB,J-'- in eacn ear. 1 tan go iuGrant and Morrow counties.
Cain.K., Caleb.Or.-- Y 1) on horaes onleft stifleUwithquarter circle over it, on left shoulderand on left at.ifln on nil onlf.. k

left shoulder only on all horses over 5 years. All
Clark, Wm. H. Lena, rses WHO eon-

necieu.on jert shoulder: cattle same on righthip. Bange Morrow and Umatilla counties.Cate t has It., Vinson or Lena, Or. Horses
uHLiie Bame on right hiu.liange Morrow and Umatilla counties.Cecil, Wm., Douglas, Or.; horses JC on lef.shoulder; cattle same on left hip, waddleseach jaw and two bite in the right ear.

on
lur , 1. H., John Day,

each mponcatt e.swalh.w fork and under bitin right ear, split m left ear. lHnge in Grant
SSKl,.?1 Bfceep- - inrrtwi Aand spear poi
Douched

"- -

miner hit.
mm

in rikt iir...u..on teft ear

irm&Jv ' e0on rirjhtshonl

lefmX'."- t ur"n"".'t"- - Hor.es. on

iLnS;,".:, Si-c- c with
CocliraD, K. t Monnment, Grant Co , Or --Horses branded circle with bar beneath on leftshoulder: cattle same brand on both hiis markunder slope both ears and dewlap. '

tmnui H Hardman, brandednonriKht hip. ( attle branded the m

tinedXiMiW wi-- lliree
DonglR.. W. M Oalli;; 'o ,"4;aule H l5 on

"nKef,UiiBW"'l0W-fur- k " D

UoiiKlas.O. T.,
the r,Kltst,He;cattle Tli r,n

same on right h

Elliott. Wash.
right shoulder. HF " vr' "'"mond on

connected on right shoulder ca t if mm. l
lorence, L. A.. Hennn.r Or --p.mi. ,

thiirh
r...I.J

ear. Horse. mA l,TaoP left
.houTaerHeUry' HwMr' on left

Gentry, Elmer. Echo, Or. -- Horse. hr.r,Hj n

-lftta

Kaoite in Morrow and Uaiatilla ,of,;Iilit't "P- -

portunities to nip anything whatever Klectrio Bitters will cure all diseases ot

that can be turned into money. Many the liver and kidneys, will remove
experiences with tiiese peo- - pies, boils, salt rbeum and other affec-D- lo

have demonstrated that they keep tions caused by impure blood. Will

the face. Try a box aud see for youn- -

DRUGGISTS.

Mnnnffirrnrinn- - Cf

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

roulina lUieti Tying j)llls euro constipation
rentlHS pi lis cure constipation in

rouna ine snake naa swanowea me
Hsu and come down irom tne ousnes
and was crawline off with fish, line
and pole. Hut Ben succeeded in killing
hiin. The snake measured seven ieet,
nine inches, and had sixteen rattles and

button.

AN HONEST JERSEY GIRL.

Refused to Take rune That ffM
Tlirutt Upon Her.

She was from the country, and the
country in her case was New Jersey.
You would learn the first from the tan

her nose and the second from the
mud on her gown. If there had been
any room for doubt on cither point it
would have been removed by her bag.
The woman from Jersey, according to
the New York World, always carries a
bag when she comes to town. She was

a Iiroadway car and had ridden all
the way from Grand street up to Twen-- 1

There sh signaled the con-

ductor to stop the car. She let it come
a dead standstill before she rose from

her seat. Then she made a leisurely
progress to the door and stepped from
the platform still deliberately. The

was well under way in obedience to
impatient jerk of the conductor's

all l.u(..i. ctw1 n Ttnmo lvinCT

where the woman had been seated. He
gave the bell a second yank, seized the
niiw, nrwl with "Tiist. like A. WOman.

made a break for the platform and
bailed the woman.

"Here's your purse!" he yelled.
"You've gone off and left it."

She turned, walked unhurriedly back
the car, looked hard at the purse and

said in a gentle drawl:
"I can take it, if you wish, but it

isn't mine!"
The car, with a mad conductor and a

load of amused passengers, was started no
its way by a tingle that almost

wrecked the bell rope. The woniaD
smiled and returned to the sidewalk.

Eloctric Kilters.

This remedy is becoming so veil
kuow and bo popular as to need no spe-

cial mention. All who have used Elec-

tric Hitters sinu the same sons of praise.
nnmr medicine does not exist and it is

oniirantBed to do all that is claimed.

drive malaria from the system and pre-

vent as well as cure all malarial fevers.
For cure of headache, constipation and
indigestion try Klectrio Bitters entire
satisfaction guaranteed, or money refund-
ed. Price 50c Bnd 1.00 per bottle at
Slocum-Johnso- Drug Co.

f USES OF VARIOUS DOGS.

Every line Has Hit SpiM-lul- ', and That
of the 1'ur; i Uilif; l iriy.

' A St. lternard dog :;ct out to look for
help, says llarpiv':; Young IVople. He
came upon a .Newfoundland dog, and
said to him: l'I . i' hir thee to guard
my children, and t i resci; if by chance
one of them fall nno !.he water.'

To the mastl IV be said: "Thee will I
take for thy great conrage to ward nie
from all harm."

To the shepherd dog .'.aid he: "My
flocks sbalt thou watch ov. r by day and
by night."

And unto the bound he said: "You
shall chase the wily fox."

And to Hie spaniel: "When I shoot
you are to swim for the peine."

And to the bulldog. ' You shall catch
thi bull bv the nose, and hold him."

And to the terrier: "llnln! rats! rats!
is all that shall say to y oa."

Then looking down nt the silken
poodle he said: "Well, if mv mistress
hath time and s Ugh, a mind as tc
dandle with von she inav l::k von."

Hut turning an eye askanton llie pug
he said: "As for you. brainle:.s liltk
lump, neither l nor my spouse care a
whit, since your clay i.nieyc is as good
as yourself."

l.ailKtmKfrt li tU'iili:li Ctil riles.
The (lernians arc now ma!, ing a

of the languages spwlcen in their
colonies that is. llu-i- :v.rents are pre-
paring dictionaries , f t!e-s- languages
as rapidly as possib The task is no
small one. In east Al'. i a tlie languages
number fifty: in southwest Africa,
twelve: in Vainer uuis. twenty: in Toga,
live or six, and i:i the (lerinan South
sea possessions at least lil'tv. In addi
tion are many dialects which are almost
entitled to rank as distinct languages.

REDEEMING BANK NOTES.
afaie furious Anecdotes of Their 1'artlal

Destruction Are on lteconU
Many an interesting story might be

told of the manner in which bank notes
are sometimes redeemed, writes Harold

V. George iu the Cbautauquan. They
are sent to the treasury department in
every conceivable form. Sometimes
men will hide their money in chimneys,
....I t... t t.. :.. ,1...

'
whereabouts of the treasure, will build
up a tire that heats the chimney and
vts Jire to the valuable contents. Mice
aud rats, particularly ill stores and
banks, steal the precious pnicr out of
tills and carry it away to make nests.
IHtgs destroy and swallow it; and goats,
which are said to exist at times on
tin cans aud back lot deposits, are on
record at the treasury as haviutf tried
to live on rolln of money which came
in their wav. In cases of this kind the
inimals are killed, unless thought to
be inoiv valuable than the money lost,
mid the little wads of pellets found in
the stomach of the oitVuding quadru- -

:P'tW are resctteti ami Ku wavaea iorre- -

icmption. lialues have also oeen known
1 swallow valnalde bank notes, but

themselves reinarknlily well informed
as to the more, valuable shipments mode
by wholesale houses. In former years
it was an almost daily occurrence for
wholesale houses particularly those in
our line to have small boxes of fine
goods boldly taken from the wagons in
broad daylight while going the com-

paratively siniill distance necessary
to be covered between store and freight
depot. Only a few years ago our linn had
three such boxes stolen at a clip from
one of our wagons at two o'clock in the
afternoon, while they were being carted
less than four squares. Hy a descrip-
tion which was furnished of the thieves
by a bnotblaek we caught one of the
three bold laddies and sent him over
the road, but we never recovered the
goods, which were valued at over three
thousand dollars. This was hut one of
several such losses. Now we have men
that do lit tli' else than keep their eye
on goods from the moment they are
placed on the. transfer wagons until
they are safe wit hiu tho responsibility
of the railroad company. And frequent-
ly it keeps them dodging very lively,
for they, of course, follow the wagons
afoot, going along the sidewalk, and
keeping a sulllcient distance iu the rear
bo as not to attract attention.

"Another duty of the shipping de-

tective for whom some houses have a
different name is to prevent, so far as
possible, the theft of consignment ad-

dresses. There are firms doing busi-

ness in this and, 1 suppose, other cities,
who employ men to lay in wait at vari-

ous times and places and copy the ad-

dresses on boxes of goods which other
linns are sending out. The object is
plain, namely, to have their salesmen
call on the parties later on and try to
get their trade. The shipping detec-

tives employed by us have caught
several such . neaks, but not withstand-
ing they arc guilty of plain unvarnished
thieving, yet all we can possibly hope
to do iu the nia.U'r is to drive them
away, or, when we catch them at it,
give them a sound bast ing. Of course
they will never reveal the inline of the
firm they are stealing the addresses for,
and this makes it impossible for the rep-

utable houses Ui publicly expose their
despicable musters. Such hirelings are
usually blacklisted clerks from other
cities and they hold their dishonorable
jobs but a short time. Anyone notic-
ing the loads of boxed goods that are to
be seen upon the principal downtown
streets at any hour of the day will ob-

serve that as a rule the addresses are
not exposed. If they are, the boxes iu
all probability represent imports in
stead of exmirts. A strict following of
this rule regarding tho placing of
boxes on wagons is enforced by nearly
ull the houses and goes far toward
guarding against the class of thieves
lust mentioned."

A Oeoritla Htory.
' Ben Herce, colored, w hile fishing In
the run of Hyatt's mill creek, near

(la., caught a small bream and,
as usual, when he milled the lir.li he
jerked so hard that the fish went fif-

teen feet above his head and lodged in
a thick cluster of bushes about five feet
from the ground. Justus lien looked
up for bis lish he saw a large rattle- -

bnake lotlge on tho bushes, lie threw
his polo down and stepped off a few
feet to trot his fjun. ltut on his return he


